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Geoffroy chaucer. lnwing is from his description of the A Story of Tithes. trade ho knew anything about wae soap

GiEoFREY ACoen, who boars the Knight in the Prologue of the "Can- MAry years ago a lad of sixteen and candle-naking, at which ho had

tile of '- 1hther of English Poetry," terbury Tale." It will give a light years k fb home te seek his fortune. helped hie father while at home.

Was born about 1328, and died in 14t00. idea of his style, and of the English All hie worldly possessions were tied " Well," said the old man, " let me

lie was of good family, and was prob. of his day: up in a bundle which ho carried in hie pray with you and give you a little

bly odlucated at Oambridge or Oxford "This dike* worthy Kniglit hadde bon also hand. As he trudged along ho met an advice, and then I will let you go."

In carly lifo he connected himeolf with Sometime with the lord of Palatie, old noighbour, the captain of a canal They both kneeled down upon the

Ith Oort; erving firet au a page, and Agen another hoathon in Trkio: boat, and the following conversation towpath (the path along which the

theut;srv as oldier and repre. Ad vrmor ho had a ovreine pri took place, which changed the whole herses that drew the boat walked).

sntautvo of the Ccown in foreige n d h w current of the boy's life: The old man prayed for William, and

lands. As long au Edward thon this adv soo ve given:

III, lived, ho seems te have "eadne eoe aip k seon ho the

;abounded in honours and leadng anp-maker oi Nw
wealth; but in the reign of York. It can ho ye as e.l

Edward's sluccosogor, Richard &s any ene. I hope it may.
EdwCad's succssor, Ric ad Be a good man; give your

fortcnes, which brought with 
heart te Christ; give the Lord

them poverty, exile, and im- all that belongs te Him of

prisonvnent. The xetoration every dollar yeo earn; make

cof the n.ue of Lancatoer, 
an honet noap, give a full

which ho strongly favoured, pound, and I am certain yen

roturnod te hin th hnourd 
wil yet ho a great, good and

and o toluments wh ch honou"d 
rich M n."

lst, ad froum that tiche, hntil 
Wheu the boy reached the

his deat, ho lived in comfrt. city he found it hard te get

Hie closing yeard ore pent work. Lonesome and far away

li litorai work; aw, when 
from home, ho remembered hie

ho ditd, i body was laid in 
mother's lat words rnd the

hestminster bboy, whre, in 
lat words of the canal boat

the Pot's torner, it etil re- 
captain. Ho was thon and

maies. 
there led te "seek firt the

mars kingdom of God and His right-
Chaucor's fame, as a writer, eousnes." Ho united vith

resta chiefly in his "Oanter- the Church. He remembered

bury Tales." These ,Tales" his promise to the old captain.

represent a company of pil- The first dollar ho earned

grima collocting at the Tabord brou ht up th uestien ef tho

Inn, in Southwark, and going Lords part. H looked in the

thence te the shrine of Thomas Bible and found that the Jews

Becket, at (anterbury. These ere ommandod te givone-

pilgrmn agre e te tell two tenth, se ho nid, If tho Lord

stories each, while going, and M"il take one-tethI dil givo

the sane number while retun- thats ond r ho dd. aen

ing, Irom Canterbury. Ohau- onte otr-d
cor, howover, did net live long f teraa

e1ough te complote hie original After a few year both part-
desien; and se only the Pro- ne died, and William beoane

logue and twenty-four Tales the sole owner of the business.

art given. Two of the Tae He now, rualved to keep his

are in prose; the rest are in promise te the old captain; ho

flowing verso. All of thom made an honest *.toap, gave a

are written in the English of full pound, and intruated his
thRtPerid, ad ae plntifl'ybeok-keeper te open au se-

that priod, d are iontifu' -ount with the Lord and carry

are ne longer used. But while one-tenth of al his income to

they are diflicult te read with- - that acoount. He wh a pro -

fuit a ilor th are till --.. perous; hi. business grew; his
full Cf interest and furnish the p, E p Fp R E y C Il A U C E R.• fail was blesse ; his so p

hest bicturo of tho life of the hoausiy vash bl ed haie a

feurtonth century whoch tas coloe Ad et hie port as meke as in a mayde. " Well, William, where are you old, and h grw teh daer ta give

down te us.c Evnery oharacter i a Rue br et no i lanie ne aye goin don't know," h answered th Lord two-tenth, and ho propered

per'et study, drawn with a free, et Ho was a veray parfit gentil Knight. "Father is tee poor te keep me any more than every; thon five-teth . Ho

carfuil hand-in effcut, broad, and longer, and says I mut now make.a educat d told te Lord ho would
brilliant in colour, but painted with a Tu only young woman student living for myselI" ,for iae hi fa l te . This ins the
uinutenss of teoh and a careful the B>ston University Law School is "There is no trouble about that," give hRl &oIl h ienm

finish, that remind uj strongly of the clîed appropriately by the mon law- nid the captain. "'Be sure you start true stery of a max who hm giron ril-

elaborate pencilling of our Pre-Baph- s , udyents their sster-in law. right, and you'l get along finely." lions of dollars te the Lord'à caum-
aehte artists , whcee every ivy leaf and . William told his friend that the only Goapl in AU Lou.
straw is a perfect picture." The foi- . Same. t Praise. : No kind of peron.


